Calculator:
Becoming a Premier Designs jeweler just adds up! Home Shows + Sponsoring + Lifestyle Retailing = A Successful Premier
Designs Business! Calculate all the blessings you will receive when you become a Premier Designs Independent Distributor!
Bubble Bath:
You will "bubble" over with enthusiasm when you become a Premier Designs Jeweler! Your "bubbly" personality will make you a
great success as a Premier Jeweler!
Mirror:
Look inside this package to meet someone who will be a great Premier Designs Jeweler! She will love having her own business
where you can control her time, her income, and receive more blessings than she can imagine!
Nestlé’s Crunch Bar:
In a financial "crunch"? Becoming a Premier Designs Jeweler can ease your financial problems. Holding one average show a
week will give you $600-$800 profit a month! Will working one night a week to earn $600-$800 a month help pay one, two or
three bills that you never seem to be able to cover?
Life Savers:
Becoming a Premier Designs Jeweler may be just the "Life Saver" you are looking for! Whether you need financial help, time
away from the family to get together with other women, a network of caring friends, a boost to your self-esteem, or just want to
make some additional spending money each month, let me help you get your "Life-Saving" Premier Designs business off to a
great start!
Snickers:
Wouldn't you love to "Snicker" all the way to the bank every time you make a home show deposit?? It's so much fun to make that
deposit when you close your home shows. Making $150-$200 every time you hold an average home show is as sweet as candy. So
satisfy your sweet tooth by becoming a jeweler today!
Garden Tool:
When you become a Premier Designs Jeweler, your sponsor will help you with all the "tools" you need to grow profits and
blessings in your business! The seeds you plant at your home shows will give you a garden that will produce new friends,
hostesses, fellow jewelers, self-esteem, new business ideas, plus many other rewards. You won't need any special "garden tools"
to reap the blessings from your Premier garden. Let's start your garden soon by signing your paperwork and scheduling your
training show!
Pay Day Bar:
Wouldn’t you love to add an extra “payday” to your week? Every time you do a Premier Designs jewelry show it is PAYDAY for
you! Just think only 3 shows a month could earn an extra $500 or MORE for your family!! Making $150-$200 every time you
hold an average home show is as sweet as candy. So satisfy your sweet tooth by becoming a jeweler today!
Broom & Dust Pan:
You can make "sweeping" changes in your life by becoming a Premier Designs Jeweler! Do you need to "clean up" a few bills
that always seem to be hanging on at the end of the month? "Sweep" away some of those unwanted bills by holding a couple of
home shows every month. Did you know that jewelers average earning $30-$50 per hour when they hold an average home show?
Let's schedule your training show today so you, too, can scoop up the earnings!
Cake Mix:
Becoming a Premier Designs Jeweler is a "piece of cake!" You can have a career that is fun and profitable. In other words, you
can "have your cake and eat it, too!" There's no secret recipe for success in Premier; in fact, all jewelers share their special
ingredients for having a successful business. Let's get together soon so we can get something cooking for your new business!
Bacon Bits:
By becoming a Premier Designs Jeweler, you can help out the family finances by "bringing home the bacon" every time you hold
a home show! When you hold an average home show, you will profit $150-$200, which is yours to spend that night!

Picture Frame:
"Picture" yourself as a Premier Designs Jeweler! Can't you just see yourself doing home shows, sharing fashion tips, and giving
away free jewelry? Your hostesses will think you are "picture perfect" for all the jewelry you will present to them!
Sewing Kit:
Is your financial situation "falling apart at the seams?" Then become a Premier Designs Jeweler! You can have your bill problems
"all sewn up" by holding one or two home shows every week. How would you like to make $150-$200 every time you hold an
average home show? I'll can you soon to answer any more questions you may have.
Magnetic List:
The benefits of becoming a Premier Designs jeweler are just too many to "list!" But I will remind you of just a few: You are your
own boss and set your own hours, you get paid first when you do a home show, no inventory, no sales quotas or sales reports, no
territorial limitations for retailing and sponsoring, local and national trainings, national recognition for achievement, and 50%
profit on everything you sell!!! Why don't you "list" the most important ones to you today? I will call you in a couple of days to go
over your "list" and I will answer any questions you have about Premier.
Junior Mints:
I know you were "mint" to be a Premier Designs Jeweler! If I did not tell you that earlier, I "mint" to! You can have a successful
business with Jots of personal benefits, including the feeling that you own the "mint" every time you make a home show deposit!
Riesen:
Is there a "Riesen" that you haven't decided to become a Premier Designs Jeweler? I can't think of any "Riesen" that you would
not be a great success! I know you will love having Premier Designs as part of your life, so let's set a date to get together so I can
answer any other questions you might have and/or to sign your application. There's no "Riesen" not to do it today!
"Wild" Scarf:
I'm so "wild" about Premier that I just had to send you this note and this "wild" scarf! If you let your imagination go "wild," you
will come up with great ideas for shows, sponsoring new jewelers, and building a great business. It won't be long and you will be
just as "wild" about Premier as I am!
Sunglasses:
Spring is here and the sun is shining - no, wait!!! That's not the sun, it's your bright future as a Premier Designs jeweler! I'm
sending you these sunglasses to protect your eyes since I know you will be "seeing" lots of home shows on the horizon. You will
be a "sight to see" in all your Premier jewelry, and you will be a success helping other women "see" themselves in a whole new
way with your accessorizing tips. Do you have a "vision" for your future? Let Premier Designs be a part of that "vision" and help
you reach your financial goals.

